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Do you have any family or friends looking for work. Tell
them to follow us on our Social Media Pages and
Website. Our Vacancies are updated Daily.
Instagram | Facebook | LinkedIn | Website

Dedicated to specialised Recruitment, optimised 
Performance and mitigated Risk.

How to boost motivation & increase productivity

Whether it’s work, exercise, study or skill-building, we
need motivation to achieve what we want in life. After
months of COVID restrictions, increased stress and
emotional exhaustion, many people are struggling with
low motivation. This can lead to us being less
productive and not achieving what we want to achieve,
reducing our self-esteem and overall happiness.

This month, we will look at what motivation is and how
you can boost your productivity to get back on track.
For more information on the below click here:
➢ Types of Motivation
➢ Why is motivation important?
➢ Signs of low motivation
➢ Tips for booting motivation

If you or someone close to you needs support, 
contact Acacia EAP for an appointment.

P: 1300 364 273 (24/7) | SMS or Live Chat: 0401 337 711 | 
W: acaciaconnection.com http://www.rprtrades.com

Steven has been highly sought after by numerous companies 
during recent months, where a lot of companies have slowed 
down and now have reduced staff. Steven has been requested 
by at least two clients for work and is currently working on a 
project that should last till November.

Social Media

Steven brings a strong skills base, a 
can do attitude and a friendly 
personality to all and every 
interaction he has with RPR, 
clients and colleagues. Steven is 
quick to recommend highly skilled 
Electricians that he would vouch 
for and this has led to growth in 
the electrical sector for RPR trades 
a few months ago with all his 
recommendations getting placed 
into roles.
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Laceration injuries and their recovery can vary in severity from quite minor to 

significant. Think about the difference between a paper cut versus a deep 

laceration requiring stitches versus the potential loss of a limb and how such 

injuries would change your life. It’s always better to have avoided an injury rather 

than to have to recover from one.

Lacerations are often caused by contact with sharp edges, pinch points, putting our 

hands into or in between moving parts, misusing cutting devices (like utility knives 

or saws) or sometimes even miscommunication.

To see the full Toolbox click here
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VIC : Two weeks on from stage three restrictions being
reimposed in 36 Melbourne suburbs, experts say the coming
days will prove critical in determining whether stricter
lockdown measures are working.
On July 1, Victoria was dealing with 370 active COVID-19
cases. By today (17/7/20), the number of active cases had
jumped to 2,138, fuelled by outbreaks linked to public housing
towers, a school, aged care centres and several workplaces.

For more click here

NSW : Coronavirus cases in NSW continue to increase with 28 
cases now linked to the Crossroads Hotel in Casula, sparking 
fears the state will follow Victoria’s lead and head into a 
second lockdown. The Crossroads cluster has highlighted 
COVID-19’s ability to spread. For more click here

QLD: has one new case of COVID-19 to report 13 July,
bringing total cases to 1071. A woman in her 30s from the
Sunshine Coast tested positive after recently returning from
overseas. The woman is in hotel quarantine and is being
managed by Metro North Hospital and Health Service.
Queensland currently has four active COVID-19 cases. 

The novel coronavirus is affecting 213 countries and 
territories around the world. The website Worldometer 
has at 15/07/2020 has the following statistics: 
❖ Coronavirus Cases: 13,952,120
❖ Deaths: 592,745 - 7% (closed cases)
❖ Recovered: 8,284,260

The website also lists useful information such as: 
Symptoms, Incubation Period, Mortality Rate, Age Sex 
and existing conditions of Death, and Expert Opinions.
For more information visit the Worldometer

USA, Brazil, India & Russia have the highest numbers
currently. Unfortunately in Australia cases are spiking
in Vic and NSW with many states closing their
boarders:
QLD – Boarder closed to VIC and some parts of NSW
NSW – Boarder closed to VIC. New COVID hotspots
VIC – New Restrictions and Detention Directions now in 
place.

Click on your state for more info:
QLD / NSW / VIC
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Our company fund, Sunsuper, are proud partners of My Millennial Money -
Australia’s No.1 Money Podcast. The show has a variety of topical guests and there 
is a great balance between practical money tips and banter. Recently they 
discussed tax time and what can you claim which is very topical with many of us or 
our family members having to work from home sometime in the 2019/2020 tax 
year. If you want to continue to broaden your financial knowledge, consider this 
podcast! You can listen on Apple podcast or Spotify.

You can watch or listen to the Tax time episode at Youtube & Whooshkaa

https://rprtrades.com/wp-content/uploads/Toolbox-Sharps-and-Lacerations.pdf
https://www.abc.net.au/news/2020-07-16/coronavirus-days-ahead-will-be-telling-victorias-covid-19-battle/12459562
https://www.news.com.au/national/nsw-act/news/coronavirus-the-alternatives-to-lockdown-in-nsw-may-be-as-effective-as-a-second-lockdown/news-story/504c5479d4322fc4c7dce417e63f29ec
https://www.worldometers.info/coronavirus/
https://www.covid19.qld.gov.au/
https://preview.nsw.gov.au/covid-19
https://www.dhhs.vic.gov.au/coronavirus
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.sortyourmoneyout.com_mymillennialmoney&d=DwMGaQ&c=7lzZGGhphdkhDkzYbl_MCw&r=4KrKa3aEKMvfVTWjtNQquwTUCcYoIfdfpc0HIkz32xc&m=WXXFkH44zY2Ul92tKEeGvyfF-yx9fe6qbyWsCvs9BWw&s=aPXj0_64f1Hwbo0ZVZ3a4jz4Lis0SSZZMCS6b6nIvU4&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.youtube.com_watch-3Fv-3DKX3w6wib-2DMw-26feature-3Dyoutu.be&d=DwMGaQ&c=7lzZGGhphdkhDkzYbl_MCw&r=4KrKa3aEKMvfVTWjtNQquwTUCcYoIfdfpc0HIkz32xc&m=WXXFkH44zY2Ul92tKEeGvyfF-yx9fe6qbyWsCvs9BWw&s=AsvxBQsYihumzrJWtX2mMCuH8MENrHddytLeGmMdgIQ&e=
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__player.whooshkaa.com_episode-3Fid-3D665208&d=DwMGaQ&c=7lzZGGhphdkhDkzYbl_MCw&r=4KrKa3aEKMvfVTWjtNQquwTUCcYoIfdfpc0HIkz32xc&m=WXXFkH44zY2Ul92tKEeGvyfF-yx9fe6qbyWsCvs9BWw&s=b5RTorZFGPD-DD_JcfsSN9oIpaZUFhTYpOiQi8-5yEk&e=

